Mesencephalic projections to the thalamic centralis lateralis and medial prefrontal cortex: a WGA-HRP study.
In order to provide anatomical information for a possible pathway involved in pain mechanisms, rats were injected with horseradish peroxidase wheat germ agglutinin (WGA-HRP) in the centralis lateralis nucleus of the thalamus (Cl) or in the medial prefrontal cortex (PFCx) from which originated retrogradely labelled cells in the dorsal raphe nucleus (DR), locus ceruleus (LC) and surrounding structures. The locations of the Cl and the PFCx injections were previously determined by the presence of evoked single neuronal responses to noxious stimulations. The present study gives evidence for ascending pathways which originated in DR and LC and project to the Cl and PFCx. LC and DR projections suggest a possible route to an ascending modulation pain system.